God’s Word Is A Light

1. God's Word is a light, A won-der-ful light, That shines on the path-way to heav'n;
2. God's Word is a lamp, A lamp to the feet, A lamp that with heav'n-ly light glows;
3. God's Word is di-vine, Its beau-ty doth shine, The Spir-it il-lu-mines the page

O read it each day! It show-eth the way To pil-grims, in love it was giv'n.
O let the light shine! My guide light and thine! The way to the king-dom it shows.
With light from a-bove, With pow'r and with love, With wis-dom for child-hood and age.

Chorus

God's Word is a light, a won-der-ful light! O live in its ra-diance di-vine;

Now o-pen it wide, nor set it a-side, That oth-ers may see, let it shine!
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